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r PRETTY HOUSES
artistic. harmonious interior dccoralinir.

'Select Kkilleil reliable workmen to do tlio work and choose tlio wall paper
very onrefully.

Tlio best ean't Muciire arlitio result from poor materials.
We sell tint bent wall paper the year ha produced. There' mciro range in

variety and beauty of designs ami blending of color in Pittsburg Wall Ta-

per tlian any other piper we know anything about.
Prices are" no higher than Inferior patterns and qualities. Have you ttoen
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. M. AMI & SON,

TlOSKHTA, 1'A.

All Leading Compajiies
lleprettenti'd.

Wild Lands, Farms, JfotitieH
cJ Lota for Sale or Ilent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

J HUM'S. Ad.
II. kins. IK-als- .

('. Ainaiiii. Locals.
Itev. Slump. Local,
llevoo Co. Header.
Davis Pharmacy. Ad. "

K. Walters A Co. Ijocal.
Smart .V Silliorlierir. Ad.
Heiin'ii'Kiilnwd. Handera.
Heath A Keit. Ail. and locals.
Sup't StitxiiiKer. TeachciV examina-

tions,
T. 1. Collins. Three notices H. K.

Htix'kholilers meetings.

Oil market closed at $1.10.

Oil and gas lease at this ofllee,
Yon can cot It at Hopkins' utoro.
Lawn mowers sharpened and re-

paired at Amaiiii'a. It

Latest styles in straw lata just re-

ceived at Heath A Kelt's. It
J. W. Sires, Photographer, will be at

liisTioiu-st- studio every Wednesday, tf
-- Hood time to order that suit for tlio

4th. (let an International, lluuth fc

KuiU It

How about your clitblng. Como let
us help you to a dandy suit at very little
cost. Hopkins. It

--There will be no preaching at tho

I'reshyterian church next Sabbath. S. 8.
and C K. ai usual,

Warm weather hats at Hopkins' and
of nicest patterns and latest style. As to

price, that's always lowost hero. It

After Januray 1st, line. It will be un-

lawful tor first cousins to marry, and all
such contracts will thereafter be declared
void.

Largo assortment nf bicycle sundries
just received at Amann's. New tiros, in-

ner tubes, rims, spokes, anything to

make old wheels good as now. It

Transparency is a deairablo quality
In wiudow glass, but the good Paiutmust
posses opacity. Writo Sterling White

, Lead Co., Pittsburgh, for booklet.

Mrs. Charles II. Davis, "3 Olenwood

Avo., Hull'alo, is a member of the I'an- -

Americrn Guest Association, and will

have furnished rooms for visitors to the
expositiou at reasonable rates. .

Following is tho list of letters remain'
ing uncalled for in thoTionesta, Pa.,post- -

rjllieo tor the week ending May 8th, 11KJ1

J. J. Forroator, Esq., Miss Julia lluck.
U.S. Knox, P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Mait'm W.Orne desire
to return their sincere thanks to the poo-

pie of lialltown and vicinity for the many
kindnesses rendered them during tho re
cent sickness and death of their eldest
daughter, Clara M. Omo.

Frank H. Thompson, who was se-

verely Injured by being caught by the
II y wheel of an engino whllo at work at
a well near llloomdale, Ohio, recently, is
so far recovered as to bo ablo to bo about
some. He had a very narrow escape.

A beautiful assortment of especially
handsome and stylUk shapes in ready to

wear hats has just been received at F.
Walters Co.'b millinory store, and for

tho next week they will offer some rare
bargains in .50 and lifK) trimmed baU.

See tl em before purchasing. It
A pug dog, tho pet of the house,

strayed from tho premises of Georgo Os-

good, at Whig Hill, recently, and if any
one knows of his whereabouts they will

confer a lasting favor on tho family by
' giving the information. Tho dog wore a

chain collar when lie left his home.
Some boys at play along the river

hank one day last week found a pike
weighing about fifteen pounds that had
bi ou killed by dynamite. It was evident
the shot had Loon set oil' tho evening pre-

vious for tho monster lih still showed
some slight signs of life. The perpetrator
oftliiH dastardly work has been pretty
well spotted nn'd it will not bo surprising
to hear of his being placod wliero neither
dynamite nor fish will bothor him much
for a wliilo.

MADE PRETTIER

A lire broko out In the leeching room
of tlio West Hickory tanuory this mor-

ning, but was extinguished before much
dauuigo was done. It looked at one time
as though the conflagration might be

imploto.

A number of tho little lolks gathered
at the home of Misses Edith and Grace
Mays last evoning In honor of their
birthday. Mr. Dunu entertained the
party with a magio lantorn exhibition,
and thoy had a jolly time.

The lecture of Itov. W. P. Murray, of
Tione.ta, at Normal Hall on Monday
evoulng, was a treat to his auditors. His
delineation of the character of Lincoln
was flno and his illustrations were well
chosen. In some parts of the lecture be
was truly eloquent. Clarion Itrpubliean.

Contractor J. A. Nixon of Titusvllle,
has been awarded the contract for (he
orectlon of the new Carnegie library at
Coruellsville, Fayette county, which Is

to cowl f .0,1 On. Ho won out against four
other bidders. Mr. Nixon generally
geta what he goes after in the lino of
building contracts.

Charlos .Murphy's big black bear,
which has for a number of years been an
Interesting- - sight to tlioo passing the sta-

tion at Ilyromtown, this county, will here-

after bo one of the attractions at Smith-ma- n

Park, Oil City, It having been pur-

chased by tho managers and placid iu
the park a few days ago.

We can furnish sleeping accommo-
dations for a limited number, at reason
able rales, during tho Ex
position. Persons wishing such accom
modations uiav coi respond with us.
flight near street car lines going direct to
the grounds. Itev. F. F. Siiot'P,

i.'t 75 Tenth St., Itull'alo, N. Y- -

Mayor McCnim, of Titusville, re
ceived phothgraphs of the ausiiect ar
rested In Marshvillo, South Carolina, and
supposed to be Frank Woodard, tha ac-

complice of Daniel J. Koho, hanged at
Muadvilie recently. While the photo-giap-

In many respects resemblo those
ofWooderd, especially In the shape of
the head and nose they are evidently
not that of Woodard.

The best bows of the Presbyterian
General Assembly, which will be hold In

hiladelphia beglning May It) and con
tinuing about toil days, will appear from
day to day iu Tho Philadelphia iYe,
Kov. Dr. S. S. Gilson, ofPittaburg, will
havo hargo of the roports and the papor
will bo mailed to any addrese postpaid
throughout the assembly sessiou (from
May 13 to May 25 inclusive) for 25 cents

A case of smallpox has developed at
Salina, in Crauber: y twp., Venango, Co.

tho patient being Gilford Exloy, who ro

turned home a few days ago from the
Wist Virginia oil fields, whers ho bail

bon working during the winter. Tho
people of the neighborhood were thrown
iulo a panic of excitement when the dis-

covery was made, and vaccination is the

order of tho day thereabouts.
A lale act of the leglslatuio in regard

to notaries taking acknowledgements,
contains some radicalchangos. The ac-

knowledgement of married women must
no longer be taken separate and apart
from her husband, but in tho same man-

ner as if she was a feme-sol- Thonota-rio- s

must now put at the bottom of each
acknowledgement In good legible writ

log, the date on which their commission

expires.
Robert Morrison, son of Postmaster

James Morrison of Maricnyille, met
with a very painful accident whilo work
Ing on a lath mill at that place Monday

evening. In some manner his righ

hand came Iu contact with the saw and

was badly mutilated, the end of tho index

lingor being taken off, the second linger
taken off above tho second joint and the
third biken off at tho hand. It is thought
that the little finger can be saved. Drs,

Stonecinhcr and Yingling dressed the
wound.

Tho Forest county Sabbath School

association will hold its annual conveu

tion May 18 and 17, at West Hickory,
Dr. Chas. Roads and other Stale workers
will be present. A flno program Is boin
prepared. Each Sunday school is entitled
to two delegates beside the Supt. and pas

tor. Free entertainment will be fur
nishedby the hospitable people. Eae

school is urged to be fully represented
Mrs. M. V. iatter-son- ,

it Co. Cor. Sec,

to cum A i omj imv

Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets,

All druggists refund the money If it fail

i.i eorn. K. V. Glove's signature is o:

each box.

Zinc and Grinding make

Devoo and Zinc Paint wear twice

as long aa lead and oil mixed by hand.

Hopkins' store is full of new toodB.

VOL' AMI TOl'K Htlt.NDS.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hristow are visit1
ing friends at Whig lliil.

Mrs. J. II. KoberUon was visiting Oil
City Irlonds over Sunday.

Mrs, J. It. Morgan is a guest of
trends in Oil City this week.

G. G. Gaston was a businea visitor to
Pittsburg a part of last week.

Miss Maine Fitzgerald la visiting
Irieuds in Sistcrsville, West Va.

Mrs. Win. Wolcott and children are
visiting friends In Kdiiiboro, Pa.

O. W. Sawyer has moved into a part
of the house in rear of the gas office.

Mrs. J. P. Hilling spent Sunday
with friends in Hickory and Endeavor.

Ed Dunkle was up from Oil City to
visit his sister, Mrs. Goorgo Killmor Sat-

urday.
John Grove of Franklin was circu-

lating among Tionosta friends tho first of
the week.

C. M. Shawkcy, Esq., of Warren, was
a business visitor to Tionesta tho first of
the week.

Mrs. SuieM. Sharp returned Satur-
day from a weok's visit with friends in
Titusville.

- Mrs. Robert Aduius of Walnut llend,
as a guest of hor daughtor, Mrs. J. W.

McCrea a part of last week.

'Squire Charles E Matthews, of Clar- -

ngton, was a pleasant caller at tha Rk- -

i iilk an ollice Monday evening.
Herb Stanley, ef Tylersburg, one of

Clarion county's stalwart Democrats,
s a visitor in Tionosta this week.

Miss Iva Carpenter of Endeavor
pint Saturday and Sunday with her

friend Maudo Anderson of Mt. Pleasant,
J. S. Grove of the north ward has

moved his family and lioushold effects to
Oil City, whore they will conduct a large
boarding bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart were up
from Oil City visiting friends over Sun-

day, and were accompanied on their re-

turn borne by Miss Genevieve Doutt.

Miss Grace Davis is visiting relatives
u Tionosta. Her engagement to Dr. .

Pierce, of Warren, was recoplly an

nounced, and congratulations are in
order. Mail.

Mrs. C. M. Hhawkey and son Howard

arrived home from Buffalo last Saturday.
t Is hoped that the operation on Howard

by a surgeon will prove beneficial.

H'unen MitiU

A number of the young ladt's from

this place assisted Miss Claudia Giaham
to close her school at Jamieson station
Monday, with a basket picnic. An en- -

oyable time was had.

Mrs. Sheldon Poindextor of Bond
ounty, 111., accompanied by her young

sou, arrived Monday morning ami is
paying a visit to her brother, A. W.
Mong, of the township.

J. M. White of Warreu, a former
Forest county resident, was acallor on
tho Ekpciilican Monday. He was on

his way to Ruck Mills, where he spent
mu"h of bis time some twonly years ago.

Elinor L. Sutton, who was the unani
mous chnico ol tbo Republicans of For-

est county at the late primarios for State
Delegate, was iu town yesterday, and the
iF.rfiiMCAN acknowledges a pleasant

call from him.
Rev. Mr. Cornelius of Oil City occu

pied tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian
hurcli bore last Sabbath morning and

evening, at the morning service adminis
tering tho Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per. His evening discourse was a very
excellent one and was listened to by
arge audience.

Foriy-three- tho young friends of
Miss !lorlha Vouuht assisted her ill the
celebration of her llfloeuth birthday last
Friday evening, ltd Inst. A delightful
evening was spent by tho happy young
people, during which a delicious lunch
was disposed of. Very many handsomo
presents were left with Miss yertha as
mementos of the pieasant occasion,

Messrs. E. E. Amslor and Henry L.

Miller formerly of Marion yllle, are now
located at East Sandy, Pa., near which
place tbey have embarked in the lumber
Ing business, having purchased a large
body of pine and oak timber and erected

lino manufacturing plant. Ilotli are
experienced in that line, and their sue
cess is assured, w hich their host of Forest
ronntv friends will always be glad to

note.
-- Editor Shick, Clyde Wbitehill, Harry

Harp and J. A. Turner of Marienville,
were down Monday evening mingling
with their Masonic brethren. Mr. Shick
took with him on the return trip a very
handsome g beagle rabbit
hound. Evory well regulated, up-t-

dnto painting offlco should own a thor
oughbred dog, and wo bavo wondered

how It happened that tho Kspvcsi oflice
managed to get aloug so long without
this very necessary adjunct

Major John Woodcock, at one time a

leading citizen of Nellltown, this county,
died at his homo in Portland, Indiana,
ami on Wednesday last, his remains were
brought cast and givon burial at Ins for-
mer home in Neilltown. Major Wood'
cock will be rememliered by a very large
number os our people as one or tuo reai- -
Iv good citizens of Forest county,
nan whom everybody respected highly

ami who was the soul of honor fcnd integ
rity. We are without particulars oi ins
death, which is a surprise to his old
friends here.

The Kight Sort ot Hospitality,

Whon you go down Iu 'ho region of
President for a little recreation and sport
you should call around to those big-

hearted and hospitable farmers like
Charlie Huff, George McCalmont and
Charles Fox, who are always glad to see

their friends, and, unlike some places,

a card reading liko tho following will

now an ! then greet your eyes as you
strike the premises;

HUNTING A FISHING
ALLOWED

on these grounds and
when tho born blows
come to dinner.

Now that's something like it. When en

countering something like that you will

know at once that you are welcome to

indulge in a little pleasurablo pastimo
and won't feel that you are a their aud
i iibbcr. liable to bo pounced upon an

driven off the premises like an outlaw,
Len Range, over at Stewarts Run, nss
also had a number of such placards
printed and will not ibiect to any gentle'
manly Krtsmau paying visit to his

place.

Death of John TIiouimiu.

The subject of this sketch is well known
to the people of Forest and Venango
counties, was boru at Ayrshire Sco'laud
on April 111, Ittff, and was a son of Wil-

liam and Elizalicth (Morton) Thomson.
He was raised and educated in his native
towr, serving a five yearsapprentiiwship,
as is the custom there, at the carenter's
trade iu the town of Ayr ou the coast of
Scotland, near the famous "ISrigs of Ayr"
celebrated In verso by the immortal
Hums.

lleing a native of the same country of
the poet, and knowing his career both
from history and tradition, viewing the
Hint scenes in bis youth of which the
greatest of Scotia's poets wrote, be wor-

shiped his memory and took delight in
quoting the lines of "Nature's Poet."

He sailed for America ou the 18lh of
Oct. KM, and settled at Stewart's Ruu in
what is now Harmony township, Forest
county, Pa., where be cleared and im-

proved the farm where be spent the bal-as-

of his days. On Oct. 1(1, 1819 he mar-rie- d

Jeanctte, daughter of William and
Mary (Stewart) McCulloch, also of Ayr-

shire, and they bad twelve children, nine
of whom survive, viz: Hugh M..of Jirad-ner.O- .,

Mary S. (Mrs.Quinlain Jamieson)
ofTione-ta- , John A., of Chicago, 111.,

Ilessie M., (Mrs. James R. Clark), ol a,

James D.,of Nebraska, Pa.. Charles
F.,of Ujadner, Ohio, Frank R., of lilooui
dale, Ohio, Gilbert M., of Chicago and
Albert L., of Tionosta, Pa., who with his
w'dow survive him to mourn the loss of
this kind and indulgent parent.

As a carpenter he built many of the
best ol the older houses in Tionosta which
was made a borough about the time of
his arrival in tho country. He was thor-

ough in everything. His work was sub
stantial as well as ornamental, as many
of tha structures he erected stand in evi-

dence
For many years he was a member of

the I. O. O. F. to whose principles he was
devoted adherent to the last. In poli

tics he was as loyal to his adopted coun-

try as "one to the manor born" always
Republican. Filled various offices, was
county commissioner, and as long as he

had strentb was a leading man in town- -

hip affairs. He always was a believer.
He believed in God. A good man gone
to bis reward.

Funeral services will be held
row, Thursday, at 2 o'clock p. in., at his
late home, Stewarts Run, aud will be In
charge of the Odd Follows lodge of this
place. The cortege will arrive here about

o'clock and proceed direct to Riverside,
wliero the interment will be.

Death of Mrs. W. T. King.

The following account of the death of
the ab ve named lady is copied from

AVu-4- , of Merrill, Wis., the late
home of the deceased, whoso husband,
Mr. King is the brother of Mrs. H. W.
Horner, of Tionosta :

The death of Mrs. Win. T. King, which
occurred at the family b mie at an early
hour luesdav morning, has occasioned
much grief among a broad circle ol
riends and acquaintances iu this

as well as other cities. Though the end
was not unexpected the shock is no less
keenly leitand (lie sympathy of the en
tire community is extended to the be
reaved family and relatives. Mrs. King's
health hail beeu gradually tailing tor
number of vears, more rapidly during
the past winter, and a few weeks ago her
condition reached an alarming stage.

r many days anxious friends and rela
tives hovered almut her bedside hopiiig
against hope that h"r life might be spared.
All that medical am ami careful nursing
could do to arrest tho progress of tho dis
ease proved ol no avail anil sue gradually
grew weaker and weaker, finally sinking
uto unconsciousness that lasted until the

end. At four o'clock Tuesday morning
she breathed her last. Her ailment, as
designated by the attending physician,
Dr. was neurasthenia, or ner
vous prostration.

Mrs. King, whose maiden namo was
Antoinette Miwher, was born on Christ-
mas day in 1NI, at Grand Rapids, Wis.,
and was one of two daughters born to
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mosher. Hor early
life was speut in lliat city and in June,
17-- she was married to Wm. T. King.
This union was blessed with one child
which died in Its infancy. In 1X88 Mr.
and Mrs. King removed to this city mak- -
n g tins their permanent home. Airs.

King was a verv estimable woman, gen
erous, kind and loving, and was liked by
all who knew hor.

Funeral services were held at the house
Thursday alternoon, Rev. J. V. Hughes
conducting a beautiful and impressive
service. Mrs. W. H. Fleet and XI rs. J no.

ipp rendered two favorite livmns of I ho
departed, one of them being ''Nearer My
God to Thee." The house was fairly
filled with beautiful flowers, tokens of
esteem from sorrowing friends. Hosts
of people attended the services and fol
lowed the remains lo the cemetery.

Children Marrr.
The Pittsburg rust is resoonsibe

tho following story, which Is rather re-

markable if correct :

Arthur W..M illigan, of Pinegrove town
ship, and Miss Alice Snow of Richland
township, were married this afternoon at
the home of the bridegroom's parenls,tbe
father of tbe former olliciating. Tbey
are, perhaps, the youngest married couple
in the State. The bridegroom is 14 years
of ago and tbe bride is one year his jun
ior. Tho youthful couple have been lov
ers ever sinco earliest childhood, whon
bolh lived In F'orcst couuly, where they
atlended school together, and both have
been graduated from their respective
schools. The young people did not know
how their parents would take their plan
to lie married, but determined to make
tho suggestion, and in tho event of con
sent being rclused. they bad arranged to

take such steps as were necessary to ac

complish tboir union. Tbe parcnts,how- -

evor, saved them trouble by willingly
agreeing to the marriage. The father of
the brido said : "I believe when young
people waut to marry, the best thing to

do. is to h t them do as they wish, so I

have offered no objections to the mar
riage of my daughter."

IS KM) ft KW Alt I), 8KM).

Tho readers of this paier will be
pleased lo leain that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
shin in cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
luviiiivn cure known to the medical Ira
temitv. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, renuin-- s a eoiiMitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon in
tornallv. acting directly 8mn the blood
and mucous surface of tho system, there-
by dotro ing the foundation of tln dis-
ease, and iriving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-

ing nature in doing its work. The pro- -

iiriMlora have so much faith irt its I'll

live powers that they offer One Hundred
Hollars for anv case that it fails to euro.
Scud for list ol

Address, F. J. Cllr.. tl tfiu.,
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by Druggists, 7.V.

liairsFamilv Pills are thebest.

Hopkuia aella tlie clothing and ahoea.

Arrested for IJtro nj.
Sheriff Jamieson, with a pouto, arrested

El lot Rigors and Harry Woodard, alias
Jenkins, at a shanly opposite Trunk'

at au early hour yesterday nviniing,
aud brought Ibem before Esquire Ran-

dall, where tney waived a hearing and -

were lodged in jail to await trial at May
sessions. The charge against the prison-
ers is the larceny of a beef ox from Daniel
C. Sheehan, of Fag u ml us, in August last,
which they sold to butcher Urady of Ti- -

tusvillo. Cue of the prisoners gave the
Sheriff and Ins assistants a lively chase,

but when the Sheriff gave orders to shoot
If he did not bait, the fellow came up
landing instantly.

( ream of the News.

Many people feel their importance
who haven't any.

"Red Star" shoes are tho ones for
children. Heath A Felt, agents. It

Strong buttei is had butter. It's the
same way with a goat.

A thirsty physician may be projierly
called a dry Dim:.

A very nice shoe for ladies at Heath
it Foil's for $1.00. It

The young author whose "offerings"
are never paid for savs that he works un-

remittingly.
Ladies' low shoes In the very newest

styles at Heath A Feit's. It
'That gives me a pane," as the i

said when the glazier fitted In the glass.

Rrigham Young was the first Amer
ican to test 10 to 1.

Shoes 1 Shoes! Shoes! All grades at
Heath A Feit's. It

Behind tho lips that wears the smile
May lurk, perhaps, the deepest guile.

Ainar.n baa the agency for the Co-

lumbia "Imperl.d" bicycle. See sam-

ples. It
A tender attachment the vehicle

that carries coal for a locomotive.

The money-leade- r isalwas anxious
that Interest should not lag.

Bicycles repaired at Amann's. It
There are lota of people who lump at

the chanca to trade happiness tor riches.

In clothing we lead as we always
have. Styles strictly and
thoy wear liko Don't forget
that our prices beat them all for lnwness.
Hopkins. It

For carpets como here, lb nk we
can suit you better than any of them
Hopkins. It

The best recommendation a man can
have is never to need one.

Hats for the heated torm at Hopkins',
See them. It

The man who was sent to inspect an
oil well said he was a committee of the
bole.

Our line of carpets caps tbeinall. The
patterns are the prettiest, quality the
best, and price the lowest. Come and
see. We cut, make and lay them if you
want. Hopkins. It

Talking is a pornicious babit unless
you have something to say.

Nlia tbe t'ouah and Works mtf the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in onoNo cure, no pay. Price ii
cents.

jSluekliiililprs Meetings.

TIONKSTA VALLEY A SALMON CSBl--

RAILHOAl) COMPANY.

A meeting of the stockholdeis of tho
Tioi eMa Valley A Salmon Creek Rail
road Company is hereby called to meet
at Ibe general oflico of the company at
Nebraska, Penna., on Thursday, may 111.

1!H)1, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose
of voting on the consolidation of the said
Company with the Sheffield A Tlonesta
Railway Company, and the transaction
of such other business as may be brought
before said meeting. T. D. Collins,

President.

SHKKKIF.LD A TIONKsTA RAILWAY COM

PANY.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Shofllold A Tionosta Railway Company
is hereby called to meet at the general
office of the Company at Nebraska, Pa.,
on Thursday, May III, 11X11, at 2 o'clock
p. m., tor the purpose of voting upon the
question of the consolidation of the
Tionosta Valley & Salmon Crock Rail
road Company with said Company; also
the adoption of s and election of
officers, and the transaction of such other
business as may be brought latfora said
meeting. T. D. Collins,

President.

TIONKsTA VALLKT HII KOHV RAILWAY

COMPANY.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Tlonesta Valley A Hickory Railway
Company is hereby called to meet at the
general office of said Company, at N3-

bras k a, Penna., on Thursday, May Hi,

liml, at 2 o'clock p. in , tor the purpose of
transacting such business as may be
brought before said meeting.

T. Collins.
President.

Varnish Mnkes Dcvoe's Varnish

Floor Paint mat uc. more a quart ; makes
It look brighter and ware lully twice as
long as choaer floor paints. Sold by
James D. Davis. 3 4 m.

Thit fgnature Is od every bei of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Taweu

tha remedy that care cola l n day

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour V aack - 1.1071.115
Corn meal, fceil. W UK) tf i.mi
Corn meal, family, UK) B 1.25
Chop feed, pure Krain 1.10
Oat 0$
Corn, ahellcd - .flft

Iteana "f luhel 2.M
Mam, augar cured M
llacon, miliar cured - . -'
Shoulders .1"
Whitehall kit .')
Suar (Vi.Hi
Svrup .Wl

N'. O. MolasMoa - - ' .ftO

Collee, Hoaat Kio 14 (a, 15

Coffee, blended Java - "

Tea .

Hotter rm.iO
Hire O'tlm.ltH

Ku'i. t'reah (ty A- -
Salt "f harrel l.S"
l.ar.1 II
lolatoeM, f IiiihIicI,
l.iuie y barrel (K1.IK)
Naila V ken tt.75

TO A HYKICTISK inIT PAYS THIS 1'AI'KK.

Lllsli
A TALK

ON SHOES
There is no line of goods
they are more imposed on

jobber tries to get hold of
and can be sold cheap.

SHOES!
MEN S FINE SHOES.

DOUGLAS SHOES.

RICHARDSON SHOES.

HOSTETTER SHOES.

SHOES !

LJiHi

Our shoes are all made for us, and we know they
are right. You take no chances. "We guarantee
every pair that we sell for 52.00 or over, We
are protected by the Manufacturer. Come and
inspect our Shoe Stock.

L. J. Hopkin
JAMES DRY GOODS.

FANCY HOSE.
You'll be buyitie fancy Hose, We ask vou in see a line here

that embraces almost EVERY CONCEIT IMAGINABLE IN
FANCY HOSE, Irom 25c to 81 75 pr.

At 25c we have the drop stitch, and what is a f reat d. al mure in

demand, the Lace Stripes Maybe you don't know there's quite s

difference there is, you'll say, when you gee these. A BIO
SHOWING IN BLACK at 25c

Very pretty fancy DropSlitch Lisle in plain black ami colors, 50c

COLLAR POINTS.
Lace ami Embroidery Collar P .ints dainty affairs, 10c to 50c
A baud made one of Iiuttenherjr, 50c.

THE NEW DIP BELT.
Of Pleated Satin, with fancy buckle, turquoise oet, 50c.
Belt Pin, with turquoise set, 25c
Side Combs with turquoise set, 'lite.
RoudiI Combs with turquoise am, 25c.

Shirt Waists.
Our Shirt Waist stuck is about complete; a spleneid ehowiug at

from 50o to J3.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE 1 204 SYCAMORE STS., Oil CITY, Pt.

Wall -

that people buy that
than SHOES. Every
a shoe that looks good

SHOES!
LADIES. MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES.
STROOTMAN SHOES.

RICHARDSON SHOES.
ARGUS SHOES.

SHOES !

Paper!

Killmer.

ICE" CLOTMIEiRS
OIL CITY. FA-

1000 Bolts at 23c per Bolt.
1000 Bolts at 3c per Bolt.
Border, lc per yd.

Many other Boautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per Bolt.

I ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF....

OILS,
ST-A-IlsT-

S.

FJIITTEIS' SUPPLIES,
WIITDOW GLASS,

DRUGS,
PATENT IiVCEDICTItTIES.

STATIONERY.

G. H.
As An Advertisement

f ,. LAMMEUS, ONE PUICK CLOTHIKK. IIATTEU and

MEN'S FUHNIIIEK, w will iliatrthute package of Mam-MOT-

Pumpkin Skkd, lor which we are going to give premi-

ums lo the person growing he Urgent and heaviest pumpkin

from aeeda furninlied hy ua.

I'reiliilllll 3fo. 111000 Man's iSuit or Overcoat for largeot ami
heaviest pumpkin Krown tmni seeds furnished hy us.

'milium Xo. 15 83 00 P y'a Suit or Overco t for largest and heav-

iest pumpkin grown trout seed turiiinhed hy us, pumpkin to he grown by
tmvs, age Hi or under.

Weill ill ill Xo. licst of Tools valued at f 2 50 for tbe largest
pumpkin jjruwu from seeds furnished hy us, pumpkin to be grown by boys,
age 10 and under

I'reiliilllll Xo. 1 That the Indies and girls may bavo a chaoce at
the pumpkin c.nlett we idler a 15 00 Oold Pie e for the largest and heaviest
pumpkin grown from seeds furnished by us, pumpkin to b growu by either a

lady or girl.

RULES OF CONTEST.
Pumpkin to lie left at our slore on or l.cfore (Vtolwr Kith, ltml, and to be our prop-

erty whether thev net a premium or not. Only one (leraon in a family entitled to a
premium. On.v peraoim procurinn seeds from um, and liaviiiK their namea and
addrnM regitere.i, are i ntitled to a premium. Seeds are free and can lie had lor
tlie ankiiiK KKOM IS hy any peiMin deaii inn to enter the ooiitcst. Contest open
any time you K"t rea.ly io plant y nr need.

And when vou lined K'H)d ClotliuiK at fair prii-e-- i for man or boy try u. The only
one-pric- e clothing "lore in VenaiiK" enmity. All tiooiU marked iu plain figure and
Your Money Hack if you're not satisfied.

ONE. PR
4I&43$cNlCA ST.


